**Prayer Card Order Form**

**Prayer Card for the Deceased**

S1: Number needed

S2: Number needed

S3: Number needed

S4: Number needed

S5: Number needed

S6: Number needed

**Inside Text:** *(common for all)*

An offering in memory of

________

Has been made to the Sisters of Charity of Saint Elizabeth

You and your loved one will be remembered at Mass and in the private prayers of the Sisters before the Blessed Sacrament.

**Get Well**

**Inside Text:**

Thinking of you and asking the Lord to bring sunshine and healing into your life.

**Bible Verse:** Isaiah 40:29

He gives power to the faint, and strengthens the powerless.

G1: Number needed _____

**Inside Text:**

May God’s healing presence fill you with peace and make you well.

**Bible Verse:** 2 Corinthians 1:3,4

Blessed be...the God of all consolation, who consoles us in all our affliction.

G3: Number needed _____

**Inside Text:**

To say I pray for you each day and hope you’re feeling better! May God bless you with health and healing.

**Bible Verse:** 2 Kings 20:5

I have heard your prayer, I have seen your tears; indeed, I will heal you.

G5: Number needed _____

**Inside Text:**

Praying you feel God’s loving presence as you’re healing and that you will be blessed with returning health.

**Bible Verse:** Psalm 30:2

O Lord my God, I cried to you for help and you have healed me.

G2: Number needed

**Inside Text:**

God bless you and surround you with loving care!

**Bible Verse:** Isaiah 49:16

See, I have inscribed you on the palms of my hands…

G4: Number needed _____

**Inside Text:**

May the loving hand of God make you well soon.

**Bible Verse:** 1 Chronicles 21:13b

Let me fall into the hand of the Lord, for his mercy is very great.

G6: Number needed _____

**Prayer Card in Honor of**

**Inside Text:**

An offering in honor of ________ has been made to the Sisters of Charity of Saint Elizabeth

Your Intentions will be remembered at Mass and in the private prayer of the Sisters.

H1: Number needed _____

**Inside Text:**

__________ will be remembered at Mass and in the prayers of the Sisters before the Blessed Sacrament.

H2: Number needed _____

Revised February 2020
Thank You

**Inside Text:** Your kindness and generosity are beyond words. God bless you!

**Bible Verse:** Psalm 147: 7
Sing to the Lord with thanksgiving; make melody to our God on the lyre.

TY1: Number needed _____

**Inside Text:** You are a blessing.

**Bible Verse:** Ruth 2:12
May the Lord reward you for your deeds.

TY2: Number needed _____

**Inside Text:** You are an answer to prayer! May God reward you with every blessing.

**Bible Verse:** 1 Thessalonians 3:9
How can we thank God enough for you in return for all the joy that we feel before our God because of you?

TY3: Number needed _____

**Inside Text:** SHINE ON!

**Bible Verse:** Matthew 5:16
Let your light shine before others, so that they may see your good works and give glory to your Father in heaven.

TY4: Number needed _____

Birthday

**Inside Text:** May God enrich your life with the fullness of joy and happiness.

**Bible Verse:** Psalm 23:6
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life.

B1: Number needed _____

**Inside Text:** Celebrate the day! Celebrate you! God bless you today and always.

**Bible Verse:** Psalm 100:1 Make a joyful noise to the Lord, all the earth.

B3: Number needed _____

**Inside Text:** Thinking of You

**Bible Verse:** 2 Samuel 7:29 You, O Lord GOD, have spoken, and with your blessing shall the house of your servant be blessed for ever.

T1: Number needed _____

**Bible Verse:** Philippians 1:3,4 I thank my God every time I remember you, constantly praying with joy in every one of my prayers for all of you.

T2: Number needed _____

**Bible Verse:** Mark 11:24 So I tell you, whatever you ask for in prayer, believe that you have received it, and it will be yours.

T3: Number needed _____

**Bible Verse:** 1 John 4:7 LOVE is of GOD

T4: Number needed _____

**Bible Verse:** 1 John 4:12 You, O Lord GOD, have spoken, and with your blessing shall the house of your servant be blessed for ever.

T5: Number needed _____

Wedding & Wedding Anniversary

**Inside Text:** May God unite your hearts in peace and love, bless your home with joy and laughter, and fill your lives with hope and happiness. **Bible Verse:** 1 John 4:12
If we love one another, God lives in us, and his love is perfected in us.

W1: Number needed _____

**Inside Text:** May the love you share continue to grow with each passing year.

**Bible Verse:** 1 John 4:7

B5: Number needed _____
Congratulations. Joining you in grateful prayer for the past and for God's continuing blessings. **Bible Verse:** Psalm 9:1 I will give thanks to the Lord with my whole heart; I will tell of all your wonderful deeds.

A1: Number needed _____

Your years of service to God and others are a wonderful witness to everyone. God bless you. **Bible Verse:** Sirach 39:35 So now sing praise with all your heart and voice, and bless the name of the Lord.

A3: Number needed _____

Congratulations! May your special day be rich in joy and happiness. Praise the Lord! **Bible Verse:** Ps 147:7 Sing to the Lord with thanksgiving; make melody to our God on the lyre.

A5: Number needed _____

Congratulations! **Bible Verse:** This is the day that the Lord has made; let us rejoice and be glad in it.

A2: Number needed _____

May this anniversary of your religious consecration bring you great joy and peace in the fulfillment of your life dedicated to God and God's people. **Bible Verse:** Sirach 34:20 He lifts up the soul and makes the eyes sparkle; he gives health and life and blessing.

A4: Number needed _____

Wishing you all God’s blessings. **Bible Verse:** Psalm 100:2 Worship the LORD with gladness; come into his presence with singing.

C3: Number needed _____

**Inside Text:** God bless you on this Joyous Anniversary. **Bible Verse:** 1 Corinthians 1:4 I give thanks to my God always for you because of the grace of God that has been given you in Christ Jesus…

A6: Number needed _____

**Inside Text:** With joyful blessings and happy wishes as you celebrate your special day. God Bless You. **Bible Verse:** Psalm 144:15 Happy are the people to whom such blessings fall; happy are the people whose God is the LORD.

A5: Number needed _____

**Inside Text:** God bless you on this special and happy occasion. **Bible Verse:** Psalm 129:8 The blessing of the LORD be upon you!

C1: Number needed _____

**Inside Text:** Congratulations! This is the day that the Lord has made; let us rejoice and be glad in it.

C2: Number needed _____

**Inside Text:** Congratulations! God bless you on this special and happy occasion.

Bible Verse: Psalm 100:2 Worship the LORD with gladness; come into his presence with singing.

C3: Number needed _____

Please email your order to Srcharity@scnj.org and designate Prayer Card Offering on our Online Donation Form

Phone: 973-290-5454/973-290-5409

Please return to: Sisters of Charity of Saint Elizabeth Development Office P.O. Box 476 Convent Station, NJ 07961

OR TO ORDER ONLINE

$5.00 per card is the suggested Mass Offering.